
• Easy-to-use, confidence-
inspiring, handsome-
looking, powerful-feel-
ing, the new Burke Hyspeed
line will win interest, approval
and sales action this season
among your "scratch" players
and over-90 shooters alike.

Massive, deep-faced woods are
capable of plus yardage in anybody's
long game; irons have double flange
sole and modified offset blade for better
clubhead control and weight-where-
it's-needed for distanc . Both
woods and irons feature Burke's
popular, non-slip
cork-and-rubber Vacuum
Grips by Golfpride.

You can count on record
sales volume from the
Hyspeed line, for here, indeed,
are Burke's outstanding examples
of "Better Clubs For Better Golf."
• Stock "Lady Burke" for the fair sex, Burke
"Model J" for juveniles, popular Burke "Crestwood"
for beginners. Write for new poster-catalogue showing
these and other quality clubs, accessories and balls.
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Golf Professional, oanoke (Yo.) Country Club

• GORDO

* W'he", the Divil i nibblin' yer niblick
",d yer ma hie hot muddle amuck,
And yer daffy ole putter
Gi'es yer ball Itch a tutter

That it tagger away from the cup;
Hoot mon, gi'e a heed to yer pro hop.
Wi' new baffie and cleek y,. cud go'f!

Dinna' tay such a f ogie
Ye can better the bogie,

And ye'd look like a portin' 01 toff.
. and F. GORDO

I have been a golf pro for 30 years.
As a boy apprentice, I learned the trade
of club making in Scotland. For four
years I stood at a bench squinting down
the length of a hickory shaft to be sur
that I had planed it straight, true and
stiff, and worthy of the noble game of
golf. Habit is so strong that even now
I give every club the eye in the same way
I was taught to do it, and so gain th
name of "Ole Blinky" by the fresher
caddies.

I received four shillings a week the first
year I worked at the St. Andrews Golf
Co. in Glasgow, and after thr e years I
was so good they paid me eight. I wish I
could get a shop man for that nowadays.
With my fourth year I was called a
journeyman and ready, at its compl tion,
to be an a istant for som more fully
qualified worker. After two more years
my cautious countrymen were ready to
risk me as pro and club mak l' at som
club of my own.

My conscientious family had thought
that they were helping m get a training
by which I could earn a good living. I was
told that rea lly good club makers wer
scarce, and 0 there should always b a
demand. They ar so care nowadays
that they are practically non-existent, and
their demand would be only in a mu um
for the discarded arts.

For 30 years I have watched th golf
pro' come and go. Some b com has-
b ens before their time. Drink, sickness,
inability to take the gamble of bi?, and
little earning , and the expect-a-mir-acle-
to-make-me-a-champion attitud explain
many of the departures from the golf
pro rank. And they are not all down
and outer' who nd their days caddying
while they "remember when" for th n-
tertainment of orne mod rn golf a pirant.

Some find the job of being a golf P10 10 .
its charm after a time and 0 into oth r
fields of work.

t ak Pro
Recently I went to the North and

Championship at Pinehur t to find
die-hard pros like myself among th
group of young contend rs for th prtz
money. They brought to mind th n v r
answ red qu stion of what qualifi ation
a man should hav to be a golf pro.

A c rtain champion is d cribed a
being able to "eat, sle p, and 'wing a
club - period." Brains make the brawn
more lasting in golf. Tests are uppo d
to show that dumber autoi ts drive b tt r
than the high r IQ boys. Th y don't g t
distracted by th worri s the la ter n
boo up out of their brain c 11s. Th am
thing may b tru in swinging a golf
stick, but a big hunk of brawn t in
trouble in the golf pro ranks unle th
is something on th ball on top of it to
hold it in order.

I talked at Pinehurst with om of th s
pros who are settling in middl ag to a
comfortable income on jobs aff rding
mutual satisfactions to club memb rs and
themselves. The personality traits th y
possess and the skills they hav to offer
are a good riterion for newcomer and
for clubs s I cting prof ssionals, if the
golf pro ranks are to b fill d with stabl
workers who will be a cr dit to our Pro-
f ssional Golfers Association.

I'd put th fiv r quirements of a good
pro as spokes radiating out from a c ntral
cor of personal integrity, and I'm not
sure that any on spoke is mor important
than any oth r.

1. Golf t aching skill
2. M rchandising experien e
3. Sup rior game of golf
4. Tournam nt enthusia m
5. Greenk eping knowl dg

A golf pro must understand th me-
chanics of a w 11 groov d wing 0
t.horoug'hly that th knowledge of it i
tuck deep inside his guts. He mu t al-

ways automatically play ri ht wh th r or
not his scor i low. H win major cham-
pionships if he an, but his swing roll t
go through the am motions as that of
the be t. Long shots hit with a pool'

Golfdom



su OW EAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

CONGO Model 105 (Left)
Ladies' Sports Ha for all outdoor activi ies. Smar, cool and feather
weight. Crown and brim in natural colored Zelan treated Poplin with
trim of yellow, red, pastel shades of green and blue. Small, medium,
and large sizes.

CONGO Model 433
Airlift cap for all sports. Mesh sides for air
circulation, long wrinkle-proof and water-proof
visor with green underlining. Colors: Cardinal
red, Kelly green, Royal blue, white, tan, and
gold with white mesh. Four sizes.

CONGO Model 475
Tennis visor, Wimbledon style, the leader for
tennis, golf and oth r sports. Padded for -
head shield, adjustable to any size, visor
underlined with green. White only. Model 474,
same style, but in blue, green, red, and beige.

CONGO Model 437
Light summer-weight adjustable cap in broad-
cloth with Texon visor. White, tan, blue, red
or green. Made large and small with elastic
bee to give full range of sizes.

CONGO Model 422
Baseball cap 10 Twill with Texon wrinkle and
water-proof visor underlined with green.
Colors: white, tan, red, green, or blue. Small,
medium, large and extra large.

Write for information on complete line and name of nearest jobber

THE BREARLEY CO., CKFO 0,
"Why Under The Sun Don't You Wear On ?"
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swing are never any good for a pro, if
they stay good any length of time for
anyone else.

Being able to play golf seems to run in
families, across the grain rather than
down it. That is, there are many families
of golfing brothers, I belong to one my-
self, but there are few father and sons
who are pros. That combination of traits
of sportsman, small business man, and
g'lad-hander for the club evidently doesn't
look so good from the second generation.

Mlo i Good Teacher?
A teacher is a person who knows some

subject so well that he can talk it in
simple language, and pull it all apart and
answer all the whys that any number of
bright pupils can think up. A good golf
teacher has watched all the mistakes in
the swing some time or other, and has
stopped to analyze each of them. That is
the reason why a man who plays a great
game is not necessarily a great teacher,
unless the pupil is young enough to be a
good imitator, and all his muscle cells
gladly repeat, "Monkey see, monkey do."

To every golfer there is always the
lure of other courses. Architects build
greens with a particular shot in mind.
The size of bunkers, contours, and the
opening of the green are planned in rela-
tion to it. The golfer picks up this men-
tal image as he views the course, and his
fingers itch to get the right club and try
his luck with that shot. A pro should be
able to see whether each of the holes at
his course has that come-hither look to
golfers. He is not a golf architect, but he
is the green keeping expert who can test
the golf allure of each hole and say why
it fails. And he knows enough about the
game his club members play to help
them, when they are planning a golfing
trip, to find courses offering golf shots
most challenging to them.

eping at tndy
For the last two years I have lost my

shop assistants because I have ent them
to Amherst, Mass. to take the ten weeks
green keeping course. A man should offer
special skill to any job he makes his life
work. Ability to play golf is not enough,
and becoming a good teacher or merchan-
diser is a matter of observation and of
applying the experience of others. Now-
adays any boy who wants to be a golf pro
should study green keeping in addition to
dreaming of winning the National Cham-
pionship. I study the notes the boys bring
back, because, after 30 years, I can't face
pretending to be a school boy again.

When Scotland told me after six years
of training that I was now a qualified
golf pro and club maker, I came to the
United tate where golf was new.
Through the year I have watched the

S4

word pro come to mean nothing but
money in the hand. Don't think for a
minute that any man from cotland will
belittle that, but th pro busin ha
wallowed in a mess of uncertainti f
aims and qualification.

In 1919, I m t with oth r young pro
at the Copl y quare Hot I in Bo ton to
talk over the forming of our Prof ional
Golfers As ciation. It i a sati fa tion
to remember that it wa form d, not a
a squabble over right or a labor And
capital battl , but to improv th ·t nd-
ards of training of the pr th m lv .

My broth l' Gorge had pr d d m to
this country and settl d at th Wanne-
moisett CC in Providenc , R.I., wher h
has stayed for 3 year. GI nna 011 tt
was a skinny teen-ag l' th re and fri nd
of my sister Elizab tho W thre ordon
boys had our turns at h lping Glenna k p
that left arm straight and her y on th
ball, no matter what ours might b doing.
My brother Jack went to Buffalo, .Y.
and I hav wander d from the Whit
Mountains to the Blue Ridg .

Anyone who started the gam
wood shaft d clubs may have us d
made by MacDonald Smith, Freddi far-
tin, Harold Calloway and mys If. Fr ddi
Martin is now at Whit Sulphur and
Harold Calloway is at Pinehurst. W four
worked winters in New York at club
making. We were always broke, alway
ready for any competitiv match, and al-
ways sur that golf wa th game in thi
game of life.

I have an old Glasgow n wspap r lip-
ping that d s rib s m as the younge t
pro in Scotland. Wait long enough and
maybe I can shakily produce another one
describing me as th olde t pro in th
United Stat s. But no, at that tim I'll
let them write has-been b for my nam
and leave m to enjoy playing th gam
I'll let them take th ir hooks and lic
and dirty clubs to som one else.

Northw t Greenkeeper
PI n pring et

Greenkeep rs Club of th Northwe t m t
Feb. 20 at Seattle, planning the third an-
nual turf conference whi h will b h ld at
Washington State coll g , Pullman, March
29-30. Park supt. Brousseau of Spokane
and John Harrison of Hayden Lake (Ida.)
CC, met with Northw st Pres. Jo Greco,
vp Howard Williams and c.-treas. Glenn
Proctor and fellow m mbers in going ov r
the confer nee program and arranging to
have large attendance of gre nkeeper and
park officials in the Pacific orthw st.

The Northwest m mb rs looked around
at Seattle cours s, got in some play on the
Foster cour e and wer gue ts of Ivan W.
L e, equipm nt dealer, prior to th ir bu i-
ness meeting.

Golfdom



"Muscleback" Irons
of Stain I ss Ste I
Tru Temp r
Dynamic: hafts
Compact Offs t Blades
Weight Conc: ntrated
B hind Hitting Area

Finest Selected
Persimmon Heads* Wide. D ep Face
Double-Locking
Sole Plates
Water and
Stain-proof Finish

Sold to Golf Professionals only. Write for Complete D tails.

GOLF CLUB

Chicago 39. Illinois

BUILT FOR A PURPO E
••• NOT JU T MADE TO

March, 1960
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• Turf
f t h

By S. D. GRAY

v *p

American Potash Institute

Turf on golf greens requires vastly more
attention than that on fairways. On
greens it is subjected to abuses of one
kind or another. First to satisfy the
golfer it must be kept trimmed quite
short. Constant clipping keeps the plants
small in size and in a disproportionate and
unnatural ratio with the root system.
Furthermore the clippings from greens
being removed means a constant drain on
the fertility required for their growth.
Contrasted with fairway grasses where
less frequent and less drastic clipping is
the practice, and where the greater
abundance of leaves works more efficient-
ly in processing plant food elements for
the larger root systems, greens require
feeding with properly balanced supplies of
fertilizing nutrients. This is a problem of
the first importance.

These conditions suggest consideration
of the importance of potash III the grow-
ing of turf grasses. That it is important
for all plant growth is attested by results
of scientific research in every country and
clime. Turf grasses are plants, therefore
they require potash to function as such.

Analytical data from pure grass turf
reveals that in 1 ton of dry clippings
there are approximately 35 pounds of
nitrogen, 8 pounds of phosphoric acid and
25 pounds of potash. In an estimated an-
nual removal of 3500 pounds of dry clip-
pings per acre, there would be 61 pounds
of nitrogen, 14 pounds of phosphoric acid,
and 43 pounds of potash. Reducing these
acre figures to the basis of a 12,000 foot
green, the amount of N, P, & K in the
clipping would approximate 17 of N, 4 of
P:!O.." and 12% of K:p. These figures are
given not as a basis for recommendations
but to emphasize the amounts and propor-
tions of these three plant foods removed
in the clippings.

Assuming the 3500 pounds per acre of
dry turf clippings to be approximately
correct, and the amount of potash re-
moved in the clippings to be 12~~ pounds
per 12,000 square foot green, her we hav
a logical basis to begin thinking about its
importance in turf development. How
much is being appli d?

The cry may be raised, "who ever heard
of potash being needed for gr ns ?" Or
*(NGSA convention paper)
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we are told that most oil ar ri h in
potash and therefore g t all they n d 01'

we have been told that pota h bring in
clover. Yes, all of th tat m nt hay
some element of truth. It i tru that f w
have heard potash r comm nd d for
greens. Some soils mayor do ontain
abundant potash but do we know how
much becomes availabl to gra und r
normal gre ns manag m nt pra ti ?
Potash like phosphorus or lime may b
expected to benefit the clov r. But I t us
not for one moment forget that gra
needs potash too, and since its health,
vigor, and ability to with tand dis a or
make quick r covery following dis a ar
your major problem, it is important that
you make sure your potash statu is wha
it should be.

Despite th belief of many that potash
is adequately supplied by the averag oil,
there is abundant evidence to th on-
trary. In some areas trouble has b en
experienced in maintaining turf in th
period following the pring rains, pe-
cially where liberal and frequent applica-
tions of sulfate of ammonia had b n
made. With the coming of summ r and
hot weather, even with abundant wat 1',

the greens tend to go into a slump. Color
even with plenty of nitrogen is difficult to
maintain. The grass assumes a wash d-
out appearance and invariably a limp
condition-lack of turgor. The explana-
tion for this condition is no great mys-
tery-it is simply faulty nutrition.

An exhaustive study of these conditions
on both lawns and golf greens, employing
both soil tests and tissue te ts has shown
a positive correlation with lack of pota h
even though potash may hav be n ap-
plied at the beginning of the season in th
form of fertilizer or as compon nt of
compost. It was found that wher am-
monium sulfate had be n used frequ ntly,
as is customary in th case of golf
greens, that the potassium was replaced
by base exchange reaction and I ached out
of the soil.

It is well known in laboratory pro-
cedure that potassium, which is ab 'orb d
by the clay colloids and organic matt 1',

while availabl to plants is asily and
completely removed by an exchang pro-

Golfdnrt



No fuss-no dry-clean-
ing, washing, or any-
thing else ... just dunk
Golfinknit and hang
up-dries overnight in
the locker room!
Easy-fit raglan sleeves
for freedom of motion
in every position!
Never wrinkles!
Two pockets with
flaps. Set high to keep
smokes from
dropping.
Self-locking zipper-
no buttons or button-
holesl
Full-length, loose-
fitting-can be worn

. inside or out!
Cool rayon fabric-re-
inforced with cotton to
absorb perspiration!
Retains shape-always
looks good!

White ••• Beige ••• Maize

Gr y • • • Navy • • • Brown

SIZE CHART
Neck

Sm 11·· - • - 14-141/2.

Medium » •• IS-IS1f2
Large ••• - 16-161f2
Extra Large • 17-171f2

712 N. FIFTH STREET MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSI
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cess when the soil is leached with any saIt
solution. Doesn't it seem a bit strange
that no one prior to the research here
reported had ever associated the fact that
since ammonium sulfate is also a saIt, it
would remove potash from the soils?

Low Potash Lev I orr ct d
Turf grasses that were turning brown

in late July were examined under magnifi-
cation and typical potash symptoms not d.
In these cases (Highland Park CC and
Meridian Hill CC, Indianapolis) as much
as one pound of ammonium sulfate per
1,000 square feet of turf had been add d
weekly, so the investigator was advised.
One application of two pounds of muriate
of potash per 1,000 square feet corrected
this condition. The complaint of users of
ammonium sulfate of soft, flabby, weak
growth on golf greens under heavy nitro-
gen fertilization may be mol' truly
caused by an unbalance in the nitrogen
levels. Putting it bluntly, the difficulty
may not be that of too much nitrogen,
but most likely one of too low potash level
to balance that of the nitrogen.

During the past decade a vast amount
of research has been carried on with rapid
chemical tests in an effort to establish
their values in determining the presence
or absence of nutrients in the plant sap.
Today, whether called leaf analysis or
tissue tests they are accepted techniques
and are finding wide usag. Fortunately,
as a result of this research we can today
use a simplified field test for checking the
tatus of a wide range of plant nutrients

in the growing plant tissue.
T ·t Data vailabl

Among the tissue test techniques now
available for study of the potash status
of plant tissue, probably the most xten-
sively used has been the Purdue test kit.
For special use on golf greens, an adapta-
tion of this test was made by Dr. G. N.
Hoffer in 1945, the details of which w re
published in Bett l' Crops with Plant Food
in an article entitled, "Fertilizing Golf
Greens." This is available in reprint form
and can be obtained by writing the Am ri-
can Potash Institute, Inc., 1155 16th St.,
N.W" Washington 6, D.C., requesting a
copy of Reprint W-4-45.

Of interest and certainly one you might
well tinker with in studying potash n eds
of golf grass, is a test designed by Dr.
A. C. Richer of Pennsylvania State Col-
lege. His article de cribing the te st, lik
Hoffer's, was published in th sam maga-
zine and is available as Reprint -1-47.
The title of the article i "The Us of
Dipicrylamine in Tissue T sting for
Pota h."

Within th past month another very
promising t rt for potash in plant tissu
was brought out by Dr. S. E. Melst d of

the Univer ity of Illinoi. It i calle-
"A implified Fi ld T t f r the
termins tion of Potas rium in Plant Ti. u ."
It app ared in th January 1 5 i u of
Bett r Crops. Within two month frorn
time of publicati n, it will b availa I
in r print form.

In the opinion of Dr. Hoff rand
oth I' men who hav tudi d th Ielst d
te t and u d it in th fi ld it i b li v d
to have gr at pos ibi1iti . It i 'il •
transported and th tes a By and rapid-
ly performed, requiring Uttl .'p ial kill.
Th techniqu to quot ltd "I an
attempted compromis b tw n quantita-
tive accuracy and a of op rati n.'

Th only equipment r quired i a m 11
metal carrying cas about lunch bo ize,
a good pair of pliers. a dropping bottl ,
a bottle of .5 normal hydro hlori aid,
small vial, and a supply of te ·t paper that
has been prepar d in th laboratory y
spot treatment with varying on ntr-
tions of a special t t rant nsit.iv
to three differ nt 1 v Is of pota ium in
solution. The rang of th t st a now
set up is 1000, 2000, and 3000 ppm in th
plant sap. The high st I' ading indi at
an abundanc for mo t cr p plant , th
lowest a d ficiency and th 2000 about
right. Somewhere betw n 2000 and 30 0
ppm appears to b th rang in which
golf grasses app ar to be happy and
reasonably free from th ordinary run of
turf troubles.

With the simpl equipm nt bove m n-
tioned and th special t t pap rs, all that
is necessary to p rform th t t i to tak
your sample of fr shly cut succulent grass,
and with a pair of plier squ z onto a h
test spot enough sap to thoroughly moi -
ten the test area. Allow th sap to r act
with the t st paper for about 30 cond,
then dip th test pap r into a vial of ap-
proximately .5 normal HC solution for
about 30 conds. If you pref 1', you may
us dropping bottl containing.5 n rmal
HCl instead of the vial, provid d the spot
are thoroughly wa h d with th dropping
bottle solution. The te t i positiv for
any on of the thr potas dum 1 vels, if
the char act ristic test pap r color for that
I vel persists. Similarly, it i negativ if
the test paper color for that I v I turn
lemon-y How. Sinc the blank or n gativ
readings diff r lightly in th ir depth of
yellow, an unused te t paper should b
dipp d into the acid to g t a tru olor
of the blank,

1t is pointed out and this i important
when working with gra . s that with any
ucculent plant high in chlorophyl, th

gr n color of th xpres d ap may
mask th color of th t t. To ov rcom
thi difficulty us a wider trip of tilt r

(Jotjdonl
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Popular! priced dclu e automatic folding
cart. Lift handle and cart automatically op n .
Lower h ndle and cart fold compa dy. Big
wheel. Balloon tir . Perfe tly b lanced.
Ea rolling. Tubular tIde ign eliminate
trap ,ba hating and lub crowding. Plated

fini h. Light.
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For Players Who Demand
The VERY FI E T •.•

Master Craftsmanship, Superb Designing and
the non-chip, no-crack, everlasting (varnish)
finish .. , plu the fact that they are handmade
to the player' per onal requirement, make
these America' fine t Golf Woods.

We offer GOLF PRIDE "rubber and cork"
grips on your new "Kings" or to replace your
old grip. Delivery 48 hourrs.

',viOl Kiol
P.O_ Box 3252
SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

E
HEAVY DUTY ... Made from select-
ed rubber tire fabric. Bound with
heavy gauge galvanized spring steel
wire. Will give years of service under
most severe climatic conditions. Pre-
mium quality at a lower price. Prompt
delivery. Stock sizes: 42 "x60" , 48"x-
60", 48"x72". Special sizes on request.

FLOOR MAT
(RUNNERS}

Ideal for locker rooms, pro shop, show-
er rooms, grill, etc. Takes care of spike
traffic. Saves floors, relieves fatigue.
Made in herringbone or solid weave
design. Same material as tee-mats.
No wear out.

Write for folders and prices today

DUAL T ED MAT COMPANY
530 N. 26th Street

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLINOIS
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paper folded lengthwi e. Place th te t
spots on one half of the paper and when
they are used for testing the untr ated
half is used as a filter t ab orb th leaf
color as the sap i queez d through it on-
to the test spot area.

Of one thing we ar certain, th deli-
cate balance between the root and abov
ground part of golf gra s call for the
utmost care in fertilization. Pr caution
must be taken to prev nt injury fr m ap-
plied chemicals what v r th y may be.
To overfe d the grass is as bad as und r-
feeding it. The real problem is to ke p
them in a high state of vigor through
existing means for p riodic he king of
the nutrient status of th clipping and to
supply whatever nutrient or nutrient the
chemical tests indicate. If, for xampl, a
negative test for potash is found, I than
1000 ppm, an application of 1 to 2 pounds
of 60 per cent muriat of potash p r 1 0
square feet should be made as an initial
treatment to bring the potash lev 1 into
proper balance. The total amount of
potash required for a green, dep nding
upon its size, should be mix d in about
125 gallons of water, sprayed nto the
green und r pressure and wash d in im-
mediately.

Like animals, turf grasses must b f d
if they are to live. Th y must b fed
properly if they are going to be h althy,
and certainly they must b healthy if th Y
are to measure up to our exp ctations. In
the light of our present knowl dg of th
value of chemical tests in determining the
nutrient status of crop plants, th ir mor
general use in studying th nutrient r -
quirements of turf grass s se ms certain.
They are the surest means of insuring
balanced feeding, our major objectiv .

SUPERINTENDENT HOLD
(Continued from page 39)

testing which are availabl to gr enk p rs
and which undoubtedly will b wid ly read.

Prof. Lawr nce S. ickinson, Univ. of
Massachusetts, an originator of green keep-
r short courses and pione r in establi hing

an educational program that has b en a
main factor in modern golf development,
spoke on Practical Training for Turf Main-
tenance. Twenty-one years ago at the
greenkeepers' convention in Buffalo "Dick"
spoke on Education for Greenkeep rs which
then was considered to b a v ry delicat
subject as the greenk per who didn't
"know it all" was susp t d of making an
admission he wasn't qualified to handl his
job. Mor than any oth r one man Di kin-
on has been responsible for inspiring' and

nursing into nation-wide vigor and valu
an educational program tha t has trans-
formed the nation's golf courses and mad

Goljdom


